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Smoke I f Y ou Must, But Not A t NIH 

e 
Director Appoints Smoke-Free Advisory Committee 
By Anne Barber 

Prepararions are now under way co maki: sure 
rhac rhe no-smoking policy ar NIH goes 
smoochly once ir begins on Sepe. I. As ir is 
currently written, no smoking will be permit
rt·d anywhere in IH buildings on or off 
campus. 

To advise and help implcmenr this policy, 
Director J ames B. Wyngaarden has appointed 
11 members co serve on NlH's Smoke-I'ree Ad
visory Committee. The members represenr a 
cross-section of rhe NIH population- from a 
wage g rade employee co a senior cardiovascular 
surgeon, smokers and non-smokers, intramural 
and extramural scaff. Dr. J ohn T. Kalberer, co
ord inacor for disease prevention and health pro
motion, will serve as committee chairman . 

The smoke-free policy was introJuced by 
Wyngaarden follow ing agreement by NIH di
rectors. The advisory committee will consider 
all aspeccs of a smoke-free policy, including 
counseling services and smoking cessation pro
grams, guidelines for enforcement of the 
smoke-free pol icy. and an education program 
on the risks of smoki ng and exposure ro passive 
smoke. (Sec sidebar for listing of members.) 

Established the first of June, rhe committee 
is scheduled ro convene through May 31, 

Left Field-Fertile Ground To Dig Around In 
B)' Leslie fink 

No matter how orderly and logical the search 
for scientific truth is said to be, most re
searchers will shamelessly admit tliat many im
porcanr discoveries have come wi th some 
surprise out of left field . Never ones to use a 
shore word when a long one will do, scientists 
call th is phenomenon " screndipit)'· .. It means 
"fortunate and unexpected." 

There is a tor co be said for the unexpected 
in scientific pursuit. There is as much co be 
said for a research environment chat allows, 
even encourages, bright and imaginative minds 
to muck around in the fertile but uncharted 
ground of left field. They're sowing the seeds of 
discovery. ln rime , their labors will bear fruit, 
and our knowledge and t he quality of our lives 
wi ll be enriched. I accepted that notion mostly 
on faith during my years in chc laborarory and 
even now as I chronicle che day-co-clay process 
of science. The belief is a sore of dogma. Once 
in a while, when everything lines up just right, 
I have the good luck to wirness a harvest. 

This happened recent ly when Michael 
Zasloff, an NlCHD scientist, reported a newly 

found way char frogs, and possibly humans, 
protect themselves against infect ions. le is rhe 
first rime a chemical defense system separate 
from the immune sysrem has been discovered 
in backboned animals. Zasloff found that two 
potent excraccs-protein-like molecules he calls 
" magainins"-from che underside of the frogs' 
skin kill a range of common bacteria, fung i, 
and protozoa in the rest cube. These antibio
tics, naturally produced by animals, kill mi
crobes faster than do currently used antibiotics 
made from fungi or bacteria. 

"lf m;• scientific director had cold me co in
vent t hese compounds, I never could have done 
it ," says Zasloff. "It would have been a busc." 
The cask would have been tough because, al
though magainins are ruthless against mi
crobes, they \eave body cells untouched. "These 
are natural substances that pick their rargecs se
lectively, .. 7..asloff says. Such d iscrimination 
makes the magainins an exciting possibility as 
a new therapy for certain diseases. And it was 

<See FROGS. Page 2) 
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1988. In preparation tor the b ig smoke-om, 
sever.ii meetings have already been held and 
will continue co be held every Monday morning 
at 8:30. 

In order co help addicted smokers break the 
habit, N lH has entered into an agreemenr with 
che American Lung Association co conduct 
smoking cessation programs on campus during 
the workday. 

The fi rst smoking cessation course will be 
held, Aug. LS ac I p .m. and can accommodate 
approximately 40- 50 persons. Sessions will run 
for 6 weeks and the coral cost is $35. 

One of the commiccee·s first decisions was co 
ask the participants co pay the S3 5 up front as 
a commitment; after rhey successfully complete 
the course, N IH will reimburse rhem for half 
of che money. 

The committee reached this decision based 
on the experiences of the Indian Health Service 
and N lH's own experience in September 1986 
that the only persons completing the course 
were those who paid for it themselves. 

Announcements regarding the course wi ll be 
made desk-co-desk, via R&W's newsletter. Su
pervisory approval will be needed and parcici
p~nts will be selected on a fi rst-come basis. 

" We will continue co support these sessions 
as long as there is a nee<l, even if it cakes 2 
years," says Kalberer. 

" We have no feel for how many people will 
avail themselves of the course,·• he said. "Ir was 

(See SMOKE-FREE, Page 2) 

Heart Transplant 
Operations Increasing 
By Blair Garcly 

Transplantation has emerged as the foremost 
area of cardiac surgery in rhe I 980's, according 
co a leading cardiac surgeon who recently vis
ited N IH . 

Dr. Bruce A. Reitz, cardiac surgeon in 
charge, Johns Hopkins Hospital, cold his au
dience at a lecrnre in t he Clinical Center char 
about l, 500 heart trans planes wi II be per
formed in the United Scates in 1987, up from 
only 40 done in 1977 . 

Recipienrs of new hearts are most frequently 
affl icted with cardiomyopathy or coronary ar
tery d isease, Rei cz said. 

The seleccion criteria for hearr recipients has 
changed somewhat in che last few years. "The 
upper age limit used co be 50-55 , bur some 
programs will now cake people in chei r sixties, " 
he said. Donors are also older. The cutoff used 
to be 55 years of age, but it is now higher. 

Reitz said che causes of death for patients re
ceiving heart transplants are "primarily rejec-

(Scc HEART, Page 9) 



SMOKE-FREE 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page I ) 

agreed to have the course.during working hours 
co show chat NIH wanes co help smokers gee 
over the addiction ... 

The committee will publicize its initiatives 
through posters and cent cards that will be dis
tributed duoughouc NIH. "This is to reinforce 
the facr chac there will no longer be designated 
smoking areas in cafeterias or elsewhere in chc 
buildings at NIH," says Kalberer. 

" No excuses will be accepted in regard co the 
Sepe. I deadline--nobody may smoke in a 
building.·· 

Kalberer and the committee encourage ever}' 
supervisor co be understanding and patient 
with regard to the policy. "We wane to be 
sympathetic and help people get free from 
smoking on the job. Bue ultimately we wil l 
have co rely on the Federal Code of Conduce 
Handbook for final action, in chose cases of ha
birual offenders," he said. 

Several difficult siruations arise with groups 
of people smoking outside. "We do not wane 
people coogregacing in certain places, es
peciall}' in che fronr portico of Bldg. l." An
ocher issue chat muse be addressed is what kind 
of receptacles should be provided for disposing 
of cigarecte bucts before entering buildings. 

"Mose everyone is proud of being an NTH 
employee since NIH is highly regarded che 
world over, and now we can provide leadership 
in another area of health-a smoke-free work 

FROGS 
(Co,,Jiw,ed /rum Page I) 

unexpected. 
The magainin discovery is an offshoot of ex

periments in which Zasloff uses frog eggs to 
study certain aspects of molecular biology. T o 
get rhe eggs for his studies, Zasloff operates on 
che animals, sews chem back up and returns 
rhem to an unsterile aquarium. Zasloff noticed 
char none of rhe frogs got infections as the 
wounds healed, and a light came on in his 
head. 

Although he had been chinking a long rime 
about the infection-fighting properties of 
mucous membranes similar co the magainin
producing layer in frog skin, he "just couldn't 
figmt! out a wa}' ro approach the problem ex
pcrimenrally.'' When he real ized what was hap
pening in his laboratory (lquarium, "] went 
home and said, 'I've just seen a miracle .... 
Zasloff began the bench work ro isolate and 
characterize the peptides, which, he sa}'s, "an}' 
compecenr scientist could have done." 

Maybe so. Bue "in the fields of observation,' ' 
it is written, "chance favors only the mind that 
is prepared." Because Michael Zasloff and och-
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environment,'' Kalberer imys. 
Since the original article announcing rhe 

smoke-free policy appeared in che NIH Record 
on May 19, several actions have cakcn place. 
The station regulations under which visicors co 
NIH and employees are bound have been 
changed to include chis new policy. Once ap
proved ch rough channels, chis means if visitors 
don 't adhere to our no-smoking policy, rhey 
can be fined. 

The CC Patient Handbook has been modi
fied co reflect the no-smoking policy and the 
form used co admit patients clearly scares this 
new policy. 

However, because of certain cases where the 
patient ma}' have a psychological or chemical 
dependency, certain exceptions can be made. 
"Exceptions can only be made by rhe attending 
physician. You can't ask a person to overcome 
cwo addictions at the same rime,'' says 
Kalberer. 

The personnel office continues in the process 
of getting the official government application 
form 171 changed to reflect chis new pol ic}' 
also. 

"The committee and myself would like co es
peciall}' give our thanks co Randy Schools and 
R&W for their excellent cooperation in helping 
us distribute this important information ,'' Kal
berer conrinued. 

"Again, J would like to reemphasize, 'We 
are not celling people they cannot smoke, we 
are jusc telling chem rhey cannot smoke ar 
work.'" D 

T-mf!,J p1·od11ce an rmtibiotic mbst,mce that may open 
new dou.-s to the 1reatme111 of human di;eau. This 
dircovery ll'aJ 11nexperted. 

ers like him arc nor so myopic in their observa
tions as to miss the miracles dangling in front 
of their noses, science- and our lives are made 
better. J don't rake it just on faith anymore 
chat the best cool for digging around in the fer
ti le ground of left field is a sharp mind. D 
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Nurse, Deneal Clinic, NIDR 

Dr. Charles McIntosh 
Senior Surgeon, NHLBI 
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Electrician, ORS 

Patricia Pluchino 
Secretary, NIGMS 
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EEO Officer, NCI 
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CHEMLINE Course Created George Allen Visits NLM 

NLM Software Transforms PCs into Professors The chairman of chc President's Council on 
Physical Fitness and Spores, former Wash
ingcon Redskin's head coach George Allen, vis
ited che National Library of Medicine on July 
28. Allen, who is also rhe chairman and CEO 
of che National Fitness Foundation, mer with 
NLM Director Donald A.B. !..indberg, and 

Some people want to teach the world co 
sing, in perfect harmony. Miriam Perkins 
wanes to reach it chemistry. 

Perkins, a technical information specialise ar 
che National Library of Medicine, has written a 
do-it-yourself course on how co gee information 
our ofCHEMLINE, rhc library's onlinc, chem
ical dictionary file. She has packed seven chap
ters of inscruccion onco two floppy disks 
dubbed Chemlearn. Anyone with a personal 
computer can shove Chemlearn into the disk 
drive and cake off inro chc world of pyranrcl 
rnrrrace, methyl isocyanate and chrcc-quarccrs 
of a million ocher chemicals of g reater or lesser 
,nrcresc. 

" Ir's a comprehensive course- it goes into 
the minutest derail," said Perkins, adding that 
it is the first microcomputer-based training 
package chc library has produced. 

Unlike G raceful Med, a software package 
rhac actually searches NLM's computer files of 
medical literarnre, Chemlearn is a classroom
it teaches you how co search, bur won't do ic 
for you. Like Graceful Med, however, ic is a 
menu-driven, user-friendly system. From the 
moment you stick it in your computer, it 
wanes co help you so bad you practically have 
co put a leash on ir. 

Aware of our keen interest in chemicals, 
Perkins gave a copy of Chem learn co the Record 
co play with. It pcoved to be a rigorous inscruc
cor, though nor wichouc a streak of charity. In
cluded in ics syllabus are chapter quizzes
when you answer a question correctly ic rewards 
you wich an "Excellent! ' ' or "Very Good'" The 
part we liked best was its steadfast willingness 
co cheat. Anytime you don't know an answer, a 
couch on che P3 key gives the correct response. 

Chcmkarn also remembers your name, can 
tell you where you left off in a lesson, is alwa)'S 
asking if you need help, and will sit there pa
tiently while you go co the cafeteria for a cup of 
coffee. When )' OU rerurn co it, Chemlearn is 
glad co set you and can help you find every 
chemical conscicuenc in the coffee you just had, 
from chc formula of its prized ingredient, caf
feine, ro the ring structures of the chemicals 
chat comprise ir. 

Why do people need a course celling them 
how co search a database; In chis case, because 
the data are so complex. CHEMLINE gives 
registry numbers (assigned by che Chemical 
Abstracts Service), molecular formulas, CA 
chemical index nomenclacure, generic and triv
ial names (Did you know char Tylenol® also 
goes by che less marketable moniker 
"acetaminophen'')), classification codes, and 
ring information. It also poincs co or her fi les in 

the NLM system chat may contain useful, re
lated informarion. 

"Chem/earn is the first in a series of selccceJ 
MEDLARS databases for which microcompu
ter-based training wi ll be developed," said 
Perkins. 

There are 21 ocher databases in MEDLARS 
beside (HEMLINE, and ic rakes someone wich 
a fair amount of sophisricacion co search chem 
competently. (Unless, of course you use NLM's 
Graceful Med-currently avai lable only for use 
with MEDLINE and CATLJNE). However, 
with insrruccion such as Chemlearn, anyone can 
learn co do the kind of search char zeroes in on 
rhe relevant i nformacion. 

Ir is no accident rhat NLM targeted CHEM
LINE for che Chemlcarn crcacmenc. le is mod
eled on a mainframe version written in 1979 by 
Dr. Melvin Spann, chief of LM's 13iomedical 
lnformacion Services Branch, and Perkins' boss. 
Where Spann's version involved Jogging onto 
the mainframe computer, cbus cosring rhe 
searcher money , Perkins· invention is self-con
tained on rwo low-density diskettes costing 
$25. 

Those who would like ro rake Chemlearn 
home as a tutor should contact the National 
Technical Information Service, 487-4650 (refer 
ro Produce Number PB87-1836l 2). 

'Tm really excited co see how it sells and 
what our users chink of ic," said Perkins, who 
may be reached at 496-113 I. 0 

ocher library officials, and had an extensive tour 
of che facilities. Highlights of che tour in
cluded che History of Medicine rare books col
lection and a Graceful Med demonscracion . 

The library has cooperated with che Presi
dent's Council for more chan 10 years in che 
publication of the MEDLINE-based bibliogra
phy, PhyJical Fimess/Spnrt1 Medicine. published 
by the Council and distributed quarterly by che 
Superintendent of Documents, U .S. Govern
ment Printing Office. 

Allen also visited ocher facilities at N [H, 
meet ing with staff of che National lnscicuce on 
Aging as well as the National Institute of Ar
thritis and Musculoskelecal and Skin 
Diseases. 

George Allen ( cen1e,-J holds one of NLM 'J hiJtoricaL vo/111ne1-jean Goel{rot's The Regiment of Life ( 1546). 
He iJ fl,mked ( I lo r) by NL.M De{lllf)' Director Kent Smith: Pat Mom. com,dtallt 10 the Pwident's Council 
011 Phy1ical Fimm and Spol'IJ; Dr. Donald A .8. Lindberg, and Dr. john ParaJCandola, chief of the l-Iistory 
of Medicine Di11i1ion. 
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NIH Establishes Office of Animal Care and Use 

In response to the recently revised Public 
Hcalch Service Policy on Humane Care and Use 
of Laboratory Animals, NIH has establ ished a 
new office ro ensure that intramural programs 
are in compliance with all pol icies and rules on 
animal care a nd use. Dr. Robert E. W indom, 
assistant secrecary for health, approved estab
lishment of the Office of Animal Care and Use 
(OACU) lase spring. 

OACU is in the Office of rhe Deputy Direc
tor for Intramural Research, OD, headed by 
Dr. Joseph E. Rall, who has ultimate respon
sibility for che intramural animal care and use 
program. 

Dr. Robert A. Whitney, Jr., has been ap
pointed director of OACU in addition to h is re
sponsibilities as din:ctor of the Divis ion of 
Research Services and chief veterinary officer of 
rhe PHS Commissioned Corps. 

Creation of this office is one par t of a contin
uing NIH comm itment to make the intramural 
animal care and use program a model of excel
lence. OACU is responsible for orchest rating 
this commitment and for ensuring compl iance 
with the PHS policy. Anim:il program manage
ment procedures are being improved , and new 
faci lities are being designed, including conver
sion of the former Clinical Center surgery wing 
(Bldg. LOA, former home of the Blood Bank) 
inco a "state of the arr" small animal facil ity. 

In compliance with PH S pol icy, NIH has an 
Animal Care and Use Committee (ACUC), 
chaired by Whitney, co advise Ral l on all mat
ters of animal care and use. Its members are the I 
chairpersons of the NJH inst itute animal care 
and use committees. These committees, which 
function as subcommittees of the ACUC, ad
vise their scientific d i reccors and the OACU on 
relevant issues. They review animal use research 
proposals, inspect animal facilities, and investi
gate allegations of improper care or use. Mem
bers include institute scientists, veterinarians, a 
nonsc ientist, and a federal employee from an 
agency outside the NIH. 

The ACUC is responsible for developing ap
propriate training for scientists and technicians 
such as the course ··using Animals in Intra
mural Research,'' offered each quarrer. After 
Dec. .31, 1987, it will be required for each in
vestigator before initiating projects wirh an i
mals. The NIH Animal Awareness Program , 
with posters in each building, is designed to 

address animal issues of interest co the NIH 
scientific and nonscientific community. 

One of NIH Direccor James Wyngaarden's 
goals is that the NIH animal facilities and pro-

grams, as a whole, become accredited by the 
American Association for the Accreditation of 
Laboratory Animal Care. AAALAC accredira
cion is voluntary, but h ighly regarded as evi
dence of program excellence. The OACU is 
coordinating the accreditation p lan and will be
come the focus for ensu ring maintenance of ac
creditation, once achieved. 

OACU also admin isters the lnceragency Re-

~ 
Animal Awareness 

Animal Care 
is Everyone's 
Business 

search Animal Committee (]RAC), chaired by 
Whitney, which advises the assistant secretary 
for health on animal-related matters affecting 
federal programs. It serves as a liaison with 
other federal agencies that sponsor or reg ulate 
the LtSe of animals in research , testing or train
ing as well as with international organizations 
on matters of animal care and use. A primary 
role of this committee is co foscer the develop
ment of federally coordinated animal care and 
use policies within each participant agency. 

The OACU is located in Bldg. 12A, Rm. 
4003. In support of Whitney, it is staffed by 
two veterinarians an<l a program analyse. Dr. 
Thomas L. Wolfie is che deputy director and 
also serves as the executive director of the Inter
agency Research Animal Committee and execu
tive secretary of the ACUC. Dr. Mart in Morin, 
associate director for assurance, coordinates the 
development of policies and mechanisms for 
achieving accreditation and also serves as the 
Clinical Cenrer veterinarian . Suzanne Moore 
manages concractual activities of the !RAC and 
is developing electronic mai l and compmer fa
cil ities in the office.- Jim Doherry 

Posters Bolster 
Awareness 
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You have probably noticed posters around 
the campus bearing messages such as "Ani
mal care is everyone's b usiness" and "Good 
animal care and good science go hand in 
hand. " 

They are pare of t he N IH Animal Aware
ness Program, a project of chc NIH Animal 
Care and Use Committee. The members of 
chis NIH-wide committee are the chairper
sons of the bureau, institute and division 
(BlD) committees overseeing animal care 
and use in each NIH component . 

These committees work c losely with NIH 
scientists and technicians ro ensure that our 
intramural programs equal the h igh stand
ards NIH requi res of its grantee 
institutions. 

The posters reflect the committee's belief 
that NIH employees are committed co good 
animal care and that nonscientists and scien
tists al ike can be effective am bassadors for 
NIH's animal care and use p rograms. 

Ochers have the same idea. The commit
tee is finding it hard co keep up with visi
tors' frequent requests for copies of the 
posters co be used at ocher biomedical re
search institutions. 

You can learn about your BID Animal 
Care and Use Committee, and the important 
role it plays in our a nimal programs, from 
the office of your scientific d i rector, your 
BID veterinarian, or the NIH Office of Ani
mal Care and Use (496-5424). 

Learn to Use PC 
To Acquire Data 

The Comruccr Systems Laboratory of the Di
vision of Computer Research and T echnology is 
offering the course "Laboratory Data Acquisi
r ion using an IBM-PC" this fall . 

The course offers an understanding of labora
tory data acquisition and hands-on training 
using a darn acqu isition hardware and software 
package on the IBM-PC. If you would like to 

learn about collecting dara from laboratory in
struments an<l scoring rhe dara in your PC, chis 
course could be helpfu l co you. Look for chis 
course in the DCRT Computer Training Cen
ter's fall schedule. 

The catalog is available from the DCRT 
Technical Information Office, 496-543 l. 
Dea<ll im: for signing up is Aug. 20. Familiarity 
with PC-DOS is a prereyuisite. I f you have any 
questions about this course, p lease call Ramon 
Tate, 496-2969. D 
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What Goes Up Must Come Down 

Hector Gives Reagan Elevator Ride 

By Anne Barber 

G iving rhe president and vice president of 
the United Scates a life has been both che job 
and pleasure of Brenda Hector, an elevaror op
erator in the Clinical Center. 

How does she feel about being chosen for 
chis honor' "Ir was jusr a stroke of luck," she 
said. 1-kcror has been an elevator operator at 
rhe CC for 7 years and chinks "ic is jusr one of 
rhe fringe benefits of being an elevator operator 
here ar NJH." 

According co Samuel Chapman, assisrant 
chief of chc H ousekeeping and Fabric Care De
parcmenc, "There arc five elevacor operarors ac 
the CC chat are the el ire corps of elevator opcr
at◊rs. That means chis is their full-time job. 
However, all the people in our department are 
trained ro run the elevators. 

"On special days such as chis, our cl ire corps 
are on dury but our backups are stil l able co 
perform 'code bl uc ,' pac ient care, food and 
ocher services normally required," he 
continued. 

Annie Harrison, elevator coord i naror, es tab
l ished rhe procedures co be used in carrying ouc 
their Juries. 

"Some of chis elite corps even came in on 
their day off co assure we had experts in the 
field co provide rhis service," said Chapman. 

According co Hector, their names and se
curity clearances were submitted co the Secret 
Service 2 days in advance of the visit. On the 
day of the visit, chey received their briefing, 
and pins and stickers needed for access co che 
elevacors. 

Harrison stayed on the first floor , directing 
elevators co cake the press and ocher authorized 
persons up to the briefing room on the I 4th 
floor. Hector, Aaron Bundick, Harry W elch, 
and Li ll ie H arris each stayed with their as
signed elevators. 

Beginning at 8:30 a. m., they were on d uty 
in the center bank of elevators and stayed with 
the same elevacor all day wi thouc a break or 
lunch until 2:45 p.m. 

All the elevators were checked by Secret 
Service agencs , a search dog, along with eleva
tor maintenance staff. le cook about 30 minutes 
co check ouc each elevator, including the cables 
and wires. 

As the time of the president's visit got 
closer, two elevators were kept on the first floor 
in anticipation of his arrival. Hector and Bun
dick's elevators were chosen. No one was sure 
which elevator Reagan would gee on-Hector's 
was the chosen one. 

"He stepped in among a group of agents and 

Brenda Hert(}r 

said 'Good afternoon' to me and then jusc 
talked ro che agents," Hector said. "I cook him 
up to the I 4 th floor and waited and brought 
him back down again ... According co Hector, 
chac is rhe procedure; once you cake him up, 
you have co bring him down. 

"As I brought him back down from che 14th 
floor and he Iefr my elevaror, he said, 'Thank 
you. ' He was very pleasant." 

The same procedures were followed with 
Vice President Bush. "Bush was extremely 
pleasant and chatted a loc. He gave me a hand
shake and a vice president pin." 

Hecror is a native of Washington, D.C., and 
has three sons, ages 10, l 7, and 18 who were 
very excited chat she got co meet the president. 

H ector was late getting home to her family 
following the Bush visit, Apr. 8. Asked by her 
husband where she had been so late, Hector 
calmly replied, "Sweetheart , the vice president 
held me up chis evening so you'll have ro talk 
co him about chat. " 

Dorothy Zimmerman, also of the housekeep
ing depanment, put extra effort inco che presi
dent's visit . She stitched approximately 1.00 
parches, representing all areas of NIH, onto a 

lab coat presented co Reagan. D 

USUHS Seeks Volunteers 

Married, employed, healthy persons ages 25 
ro 45 are needed for a smdy of the effects of 
work and home demands on blood pressure. 
Participants will receive $50. 

for forcher information call USU HS, 
295-3263. □ 
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New Alzheimer Drug 
To Be Tested 

The National Institute on Aging has an
nounced a special 2-year dinical trial of 
recrahydroaminoacridine (THA), an experimen
tal d rug chat may help control memory loss in 
some patients with Alzheimer disease. 

The $5 mi llion study will be funded by N IA 
in coopera tion with the Alzheimer's Disease 
and Related Disorders Associat ion and the 
Warner-Lambert Company. 

In the clinical trial, a g roup of independent 
investigators from 17 research facilities across 
the country will measure che safety and efficacy 
of THA by testing the d rug in approximately 
300 .Alzheimer patients. This study follows a 
report by Dr. William K. Summers (New Eng-
1,mdjo,mial of Medirine, Nov. l3, 1986) of 
favorable results in 16 of 17 patients treated 
with THA, 12 of them for an average of I year. 

Although designed co cake place over 2 
years, the study will be monitored periodically 
co look for any beneficial or adverse effects of 
the drug. 

"We expect co know within a year whether 
the drug might benefit Alzheimer patients," 
said Dr. Andrew M on jan, acting associate di 
rector of the NlA program on neuroscience and 
neuropsychology of aging. "The invescigacors 
will be able ro make chc earliest possible in
formed decision about whether co continue the 
trial. " 

Experrs in the field arc cautiously optimistic 
about THA's potential as a tre-.ttmenc for 
Alzheimer disease. However, THA is noc ex
pected co scop or reverse che disease's devastat
ing course. The drug may modify the 
symptoms of the disease by blocking the brain's 
normally fasc breakdown of acecylcholine, a 
chemical messenger chat seems t◊ be invo lved 
in memory. 

As Alzheimer disease progresses, brain cells 
die. THA, or any drug of this kind, can work 
only as long as there are enough Living cells ro 
produce needed levels of acecylcholine, which is 
just one of several chemical messengers affected 
by rhe disease. 

If the results of this clinical trial prove favor
able, it is expected that the data will be sub
mitted co che Food and Drug Administration 
for marketing approval, and rhac the drug will 
be developed and released co the public. D 

Th, whole art of gowrnm,nt con:;i.rtJ in the art of bting hon
e,t. -Thomas jefferso1l (1774) 
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An Angel of Mercy 

Bill Stancliff Loves Working With Young Patients at CC 
By Anne Barber 

When a young patient at the Clinical Center 
needs someone tO help make a wish or desire 
come true, in steps Bill Stancliff. 

Such was the case with a L2-year-old girl 
with leukemia. She wanted to tour the White 
House and the CC office chat usually handles 
these requests could not get her a ticker. 

" Fortunately, through 01)' concaccs at the 
White House, 1 was able co gee her and her 
mother rickets. In face, I d rove chem down and 
went on the cour wi th them," says Stancliff. 

Another patient, a teenage boy suffering 
from bone cancer, wished co speak with Pres i
d enc Reagan. Two days after his 16th birthday, 
the president called, again through arrange
ments by Srancliff. The patient was overjoyed 
with his 6-minuce conversation with the presi
dl'.nt. 

These arc only cwo examples of how 
Stancliff, a visual information specialist with 

The therapists who work directly 
with the kids "are my heroes. '' 

DRG, helps make the wishes of young CC pa
tients come true. 

He first became involved with patients when 
a friend's daughter who had leukemia was hos
pitalized in the CC. " I would visit her and also 
other kids while 1 was there. ·· 

Stancliff understands the feelings and fears 
involved with illness-he was operated on in 
197 3 for a brain rumor and suffered some loss 
of memory and feeling in his limbs. 

"J still have problems with pain sometimes. 
13ur overall, I consider myself very lucky to be 
alive." 

According to Stancliff, the CC therapists 
who work direcrly with the kids "are my he
roes. You can't put a price on the work they 
do . .. 

The therapists gee involved with patients, 
looking for the right frame of mind as well as 
the healing of the body, he said. "They have a 
great feel for their patients," he adds. 

"l\'1ost places tend to underestimate a 
child-they don't do chat here ar N IH," he 
continues. "These kids astound me with their 
medical knowledge. They arc cough kids. 

" I chink the teenagers arc hie the hatdesr
rhey need moral support. And these caregivers 
at che CC g ive a lot of love." 

Stancliff visits the CC an average of one co 

\Ne.. \-\o~e \(ou_ 
Ge-\- ~e.\ \ ~oon \ . 

two times a week, mostly in the evenings when 
it is quiet. Sometimes his own children will go 
with him-a son, L8, and a daughter, 21. Dill 
reassures patients that anytime they have a 

problem or need to ralk wirh someone, he is 
available. 

Some have taken him up on this; he picks 
chem up (if they arc allowed to leave rhe CC) 
and rakes chem ouc for a soda or co his home 
for a barbecue. He took one patient to Grear 
Falls for an afternoon visit. 'They just need to 

"These kids asto11nd me with 
their medical knowledge." 

get away and gee their thoughts rogecher," he 
says. 

Stancliff is also known as the "cookie man ... 
Jr scarced when he rook some of his wife's 
cookies to one patient. Soon more kids wanted 
them. So he made a list of volunteers willing w 
bakC' cookies for patients on special occasions. 

" I don't know what I would do withour my 
support group," Stancliff said. He places flyers 
soliciting help in the elevators of che West
wood Bldg. (where he works) and in the R&W 
gift shop. 

Last month he held a cookie comest and the 
kids judged the best cookie. The winner re
ceived a S 10 gift <.:errificare ro t he R&W gift 
shop. 

Slltndiff vi1it1 with patientJ Rc1ymond l'.111mrk ( I) rmd Damon Yeargain ( r). J-le had brought wi1h him a box 
of f!.iftJ from 1he \Vestt/lood R&\'(I Gift Shop so the patientJ co11/d rhoo.re a presen1 Jo,· Fr1ther·.r Octy. Wlrapping 
111r1lerial.r were provided and anislarire offered u·here needed. 



"We not only furnish cookies for the kids, 
we also volunteer our services co help out dur
ing picnics, carnivals, Christmas panics, ccc." 
Stancl iff continues. 

" We also helped man a Las Vegas night for 
chc patiencs. We provided a dealer and all the 

" 
ocher things required. Ir went over real well up 
on the 14th floor of the CC. The volunteers 
want co do it again." 

Lase August , Bill rook rime off from his job 
and helped kids make k ices from scratch and af
terward took chem our ro fly chem. T his month 
they are going to make boars. "Now, I'm look
ing for a place for us to sail t hem, " he says. 

Stancliff has been at DRG for 2 l )1Cars and 
was at the National Bureau of Standards for 7 
years before chat. He is the recipient of many 

·'] wrn-k for the children and 
a smile." 

awards including the Oucsranding Service 
Award from R&W , DHHS Volunteer Award 
in 1983 and many CC awards. 

"The biggest reward for me," said Stancliff, 
"was from the kids themselves. T.asc year, I was 
real sick for about 6 weeks and couldn' t vi sic . 
They made me get wel l cards and mailed rhem 
co me. That 's what chis is all about- the kids." 
Says Stancliff proud!)', "I work for the child ren 
and a smile. " D 
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Aspartame-How Sweet Is It? 

l:lr Lisa Oa"a 

le is escimared char 'ii of the American popu
lation consumes up co 5 mg of aspartame per 
kilogram of bodi, weight daily. Sold under rhe 
brand name N urraswccr , aspartame is a non
nucricive sweetener with 180 rimes the sweet
ness of sugar. Ir was approved for publ ic 
consumption by the Food and Drug Admin
istration (FDA) in 198 1 and hailed as a safer 
and better casting addi t ive rhan saccharin, 
which had been found co cause cancer in labora
tory animals. 

Soon after a~partame's introduction inco the 
market, however, questions were raised con
cerning ics safety. Within 6 months of aspar
rnmc's introduction, the Cencers for Disease 
Control received 5 17 complaincs from people 
claiming they had suffered symptoms ranging 
from rashes co seizures after using aspartame. 

According co Dr. Dean Metcalfe, head of 
N IA!D's Masc Cell Phi•siology Seccion , it is 
unlikely chat many of the complaints of allergic 
reactions are relarcd to asparcamc use. Many 
people reported allergic reacrions such as hives 
diar occurred I co 2 da)1S after use or that lasted 
7 days. Typically, allergic reactions occur 
within an hour of exposure and lase only a few 
hours. Metcalfe said char "'hypersensirivicy is 
not a major issue with asparcame use." 

In addit ion , some people report headaches 
and seizures after drinking 10 co 20 cans of diet 
soda a day. T here arc srndics in progress ex
ploring che possibility chat aspartame is caus
ing these symptoms. Metcalfe said chat "we 
have found no one in the lase 6 monchs who is 
asparcame-sens1cive. 

One problem with the studies is chac chey 
foc us on aspartame rather chan on compounds 
chat result from ics decay, said Metcalfe. Aspar
tame decays into several compounds when ex
posed co heat or acidity. T hese include 
dikecopiperazinc, phenylalamine, and meth
anol. A person who has a reacrion after con
suming a product concaining aspartame may 
actually be sensitive to one of these compounds 
rather than aspartame itself. There is no evi
dence, however, chac aspartame decay produces 
in smal l amounts are harmful. 

Aspartame was accidentally invented by a lab 
worker for Searle Co. in I 965. The worker re
portedly got a solution consisting of cwo amino 
acids on his fingers and discovered, upon lick
ing chem , chat it casted sweet. He realized the 
solution was probably a non-toxic compound 
chat could be used as an artificial sweetener. 

Despite reports of seizures in monkeys sub
jected t0 high doses of aspartame and, in some 
cases, a slightly higher rate of brain cumors in 

rats g iven aspartame, the FDA approved che 
drug for public consumption in 1981. 

Asparrame was initially approved in 1975, 
but th is approval was suspended in order to re
view the results of previous scud ies and invest i
gate findings chat aspartame decays into ocher 
compounds after exposure co hear or acidity. 
The fears raised by these find ings were allayed 
when it was shown chac the breakdown process 
is unlikely to occur under normal conditions. 
Even if asparcame did break down, che decay 
products are considered non-toxic. 

The popular soft drink Diet Coke was ust'd 
to demonstrate che improbabili ty of aspartame's 
decaying. Although Diec Coke is a strongly 
acidic solucion--one in which aspartame decay 
would presumably occur rapidly-nearly 5 to 6 
weeks muse pass for significant decay to occur. 
Since soda is usually scored on a shelf only I co 
2 weeks before it is sold, only slight decay is 
expected co occur before t he product is con
sumed. T he improbabi li ty of major decay is a 
"main defense" of aspartame manufanurers, ac
cording co Meccalfe. 

A simple way co cell if aspartame has de
cayed is by casting ir; it loses irs sweetness 
when it degrades. T his is the reason chat aspar
tame cannot be used in baked foods. This is 
also why a can of diet soda chat has been left in 
the sun may not caste sweet, said Metcalfe. 

Metcalfe questioned the FDA's current drug 
approval policy. H e said chat " there is no ac
cem pt co prove the produce is safe in clinical 
crials before it is released for general usage." 

The advancage of resting a drug on human 
beings during a final screening of che produce 
is clear. Animals cannot cell scicnciscs if they 
"feel funny" afcer being given a drug. Scienriscs 
may only derecc syrnpcoms char are obvious, 
such as seizures . More subtle sympcoms, such 
as headaches, d izziness, or nausea, may escape 
detection. 

\X>'ich the doubts and uncertainties about che 
safety of aspartame, and rhe knowledge chat 
saccharin has been determined co cause cancer 
in laboratory animals, many d ieters may chink 
they are caught becween a rock and a hard 
place. Some may set aside their misgivings and 
continue co sweeten their foods and beverages 
with aspartame. Others may revert co using 
high-calorie, natural sweeteners. The choice is 
up co the individual. D 
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A Little Bitnet Goes a Long Way 

BITNET Communications Network 
Available at NIH Computer Utility 
By Marc Arlen 

Since March 1986, users of the NlH Com
puter Uci l iry ac che Division of Computer Re
search and Technology have had rhe extensive 
and g lobe-spanning faci l ities of rhe BITNET 
celecommunicacions nerwork available co chem. 
ln addition co the academic inscirurions in rhe 
concinenral Unired Scares, BITNET includes 
the European Academic Research Network 
(EARN) and NETNORTH (rhe network of ac
ademic insrirurions in Canada). 

Whac ls BITNl,T> 

BITNET is an inrernarional communications 
network of computer systems (referred co as 
nodes) in rhe U.S. , Canada, Mexico, a number 
of countries in Europe and che near Ease, and 
Japan. The network links cogerher almost 
2,00() such BITNET nodes at nearly 400 
educational inscicurions and research faci l irics 
a round the world, and che number is growi ng 
dail)'. Each node on che network is identified 
by a unique node-name so chat one site can 
support multiple nodes. For example, the IBM 
Syscem/3 70 and the DECSyscem-10 in use a r 
rhe NIH Compucer Center are rwo separate 
nodes, identified as NJHCU and NlHCUDEC, 
respectively. 

Through the electronic pathways of chis net
work, research scientists can communica te al
most instantaneously wich their colleagues 
worldwide. lncernacional cooperarion on re
search projects is possible with members of a 
research team working in laborarories half a 
world apart. As a result of the ability co com
municate rapidly with fellow scientists work ing 
in related fields, research efforcs can be direcced 
into the most productive channels by reducing 
redundant pathways of investigation and other 
costly, time-consuming efforts. Collaboration 
on technical and scholarly papers is now a lso 
greacly facilicared, without the extended delays 
formerly incurred when using conventional 
mail systems for sending manuscripts or data. 
Using BIT NET, collaboracors can edit and re
view multiple drafts of the paper in a matter of 
hours rather than weeks. 

In a typical example of the use of BITNET, 
the international conference on "Computers In 
Cardiology" is planned by an o rganizing com
miccec wich members in both .Europe and the 
U.S. The American member of the organizing 
committee, an employee at N IH, keeps in close 
concatt with the European members via the 
illTNET network. The network has been used 
co plan che program book, as well as for details 
of the actual conference, and for reviews of pa-

pers. The conference is co be hosted at NIH in 
1988 under the sponsorship of DCRT, 
NHLBl, and the Clinical Center. 

Because of che immediacy of contact chat 
BlTNET permits, ics use is radically altering 
the manner in which many events have histor
ically been conducted. For example, incerna
cional conferences can now be announced ro the 
worldwide research community via the 
BITNET network. Those wishing to attend can 
communicate their intentions wirhin minutes 
or hours instead of che days or weeks normally 
required co accumulate responses. Calls for pa
pers co be read at a conference can be handled 
in a similar manner. Owing co the hands-on 
nature of communication via BITNET, the 
organizers of a conference will be more keenly 
aware of such things as lack of a response from 
a key rtsearcher in the particular field, and can 
contacc the individual immediately to inquire 
about any problems. Information on travel ar
rangements and accommodations near the con
ference site can be instantly transmitted co 
those planning to accend. 

How Docs BITNJ:T Function? 

In actual practice BITNET operates as a 
"score and forward" network. A communica
tion via BlTNET, entered at a rerminal in an 
originator's office or laboratory, is firsr crans
mitccd co an intermediate node where it is en
tered into the queue for transmission co its 
ultimate destination. Under ideal network con
ditions , a communication across the country 
will be completed in somewhat less than a min
ute. Communication with nodes in Europe and 
Asia can be achieved within several minutes. 
Under conditions of heavy network traffic, it 
may cake up co several hours for a transmission 
co be completed. Thus, even under che worse 
conditions, BITNET is faster chan any conven
tional form of mai l. 

How ls BJTNET Accessed? 

Access to BITNET at NIH is through Wy
lbur or the DECSyscem- 10. For registered users 
of che IBM Syscem/370 at the NIH Computer 
Utility, enhanced Wylbur commands permit 
the sending and receiving of interactive mes
sages, mail, and files of formarred material 
such as manuscripcs or research daca. DEC
Sysrem-10 users can avai l themselves of che 
mail and file transfer faci li ties of BITNET, bur 
interactive messages are not supported by that 
system. Utilization of BITNET merely involves 
an extension of the syscem of user identification 
familiar co every member of the NlH Com
purer Uri I icy. For new users, learning the iden-
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cificacion syscem is simple. The message, mail, 
and file transfer facilities of the N1H Computer 
Utility-such as W ylbur mail-have been en
hanced to "recognize" the modified identifier 
and so di rect the communicarion co che appro
priate BITNET node. 

l n addition co BITNET there are ocher net
works of computer systems char have been es
cabl ished for a variety of reasons. The 
usefulness of the BITNET network is further 
enhanced by the fact chat BITNET nodes can 
communicate easily with these ocher networks 
by means of electronic links called "gateways," 
with only che most minimal effort on che pare 
of the user. 

Ocher BITNET Facilicics? 

Beyond the communicnions facilities offered 
by BITNET, there is a wide range of ocher 
services avai lable. Perhaps the most useful of 
rhese are the common-inceresc mailing lisrs. 
These are lists of g roups of users ar widespread 
locations who share common interescs in some 
subjecc. Categories can run che gamut from 
computer science through topics in education 
co current medical practice. By subscribing co 
such a list, rhe user will be kept abreast of de
velopmencs in che area of interest, can commu
nicate questions on particular copies ro a 
widespre~d g roup of people knowledgeable in 
the field, and can transmit results and discov
eries to the list for consumption by che group 
at large. Each list for a particular interest g roup 
is "operated" from a certain node. \Xfhen a 
message is sem co tbe "list ," ic goes to chac 
node and from there copies are sent co all of the 
subscribers co che list. The user is rel ieved of 
che labor of personally sending out large num
bers of messages. 

Relays are another useful feature offered by 
BITNET. Relays link together small numbers 
of nodes and allow each user l inked to che relay 
co communicate with or "speak co" all of the 
ocher users on the relay simul taneously. The 
manner in which rhis is accomplished is vir
tually "transparent" to the users and the overall 
result appears co each user to be a "chat" or 
conversation with a g roup of friends or col
leagues. This is equivalent co engaging in in
teractive communication with a group rather 
than with a single individual. 

There are also a variety of servers availabk 
from rhe Network Information Cencer, known 
as BITNIC. N ICSERYE is BITNIC's informa
tion file server, which makes avai !able informa
tion and software cools that faci l irate the use of 
BITNET's services. An index of more than 250 
documents available through NI CSER VE can 
be readily accessed. LISTSERVE is BITNICs 
mai ling list server and offers help files under a 
number of headings ro aid t he user in making 
use of BITNET's mailing list faci lities. 

(See BITNET. page 9) 



HEART 

(Co111iu11ed from Pr1ge I) 

cion and infection," with most deaths occurring 
6 monrhs ro 1 year after the operation. 

Efforts have been made ro use a number of 
anrirejecrion drugs, including cyclosporinc, in 
smaller doses in order ro minimize the toxicity 
of any one drug. When cyclosporinc alone was 
administered, parienrs often experienced side 
effects, including hypertension and renal dys
function, which sometimes necessitated a 
kidney rransplanr operation. 

According co Reitz, rhe 1-year survival rare 
for hearr transplant pacienrs is currencly 86 per
cent, whi le che 2-year rate is 75 percent. 

Reitz, who is well-known for his perform
ance of heart-lung transplants, said cl1e prob
lems of infection and bleeding associated with 
rhar type of surgery arc " much g reater" than 
for a parienr receiving only a heart. He said rhe 
survival rate for heart-lung recipients is lower 
roo--currenrly 66 percenr after the first year 
and 25 percent afrer a 5-year period . 

In discussing mechanical assist devices , such 
as the Jarvik-7 artificial heart, Reitz said he did 
not chink rhcy were going co be used much as 
permanent implants, but they would continue 
co be used as temporary " bridges"' until donor 
hearts could be found. 

"The basic underlying problem with trans
plantation remains donor availabi lity," Reitz 
said. He said surgeons are hopeful char pending 
legislarion char will requ ire hospitals ro ask 
family members ro donate the organs of a de
ceased person will increase che number of 
organs needed for transplants. 

Reirz reminded bis audience char i r was jusr 
20 ye-a.rs ago chat Dr. Chrisriaan Barnard per
formed rhe first heart rransplanr and chat the 
field of transplantation is still in irs infancy. D 

Angela C ifi accepts a dipfo111a a11d the cn11grat11La-
1io11s of Richard L. Sherbert . exec11tive officer. 
NINCDS. d11ring the TDSP graduation. Gift com
pleted the Leaming Services C11rriwl11111. 
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Workshop on Nonradioactive Assays 
Cosponsored by NICHD and G. U. 

State-of-the-arc nonradioaccive assay tech
nologies for routine hormone srudies will be 
discussed and reviewed ar a workshop cospon
sored by che NICHD Center for Population Re
search and the Institute for International 
Srudies and Natural Family Planning of 
Georgetown University 0cc. l5-16 at 9 a .m. 
in Bldg . 3 I, Conf. Rm. 10. 

Concerns over the safety of working wirh ra
dioactive materials and the problems associated 
with che disposal of radioactive wasre have 
prompted invesrigarors co develop nonradioac
tive methods for rout ine hormone srudies. 

"This t echnology is safer, faster, and cheaper 
and many European count ries have been able co 
expand their hormone assay capabili ties using 
t hese methods, .. said workshop cochairman Dr. 
Barry Albertson, associate professor of 

Fall Musical Auditions Set 

Are you wild about the g reat Ame rican mu
sicals like South Pacific, Annie Get Your C1111 , 
and Oklahoma' Now's your chance co be a scar 
of the fabulous forties . 

Auditions for rhe full NIH show, Magical 
M/tJicals of the I 9401, will be held Aug. 23 and 
24 at 7:30 p. m . in Masur Audicorium , Bldg. 
IO. Director Gary Daum needs ar lease 35 
singers, dancers and actors co perform famous 
hies of Rodgers and Hammerstein, Cole Porter, 
Irving Berlin, etc. Backstage and staff volun
ceers are also needed. 

Performances are scheduled from N ov. 6 
th rough 2 1. For more information, phone Gary 
at 88 1-0430. D 

obstet rics and gynecology, Georgetown U niver
sity Medical School. " However , these tech
niques have nor been adapted as rapidly by 
laboratories in chis country because of the ex
cellent track record of radiometric assays to 
produce accurate and reliable data." 

Lesser developed countries are also becoming 
more concerned about che problems of radioac
tive waste. Scientists from these countries, as 
well as World Health Organization representa
tives, will speak ar the workshop. 

Albertson emphasized chat E ucopean inves
rigarors have published excellent data using 
these technologies. The workshop program wi ll 
include some of these international experts who 
wil l discuss rheir own laboracory 
experiences. 0 

BITNET 
/Co11ti1111edfrom Page 8) 

DATABASE is a sophiscicared database server 
available to users of BITNET. 

Those wishing to learn more about the use of 
l:l!TNET should contact rhe T raining Unit at 
chc NIH Computer Cenrcr regarding a seminar 
to be held on Sepe. 30. The training unir can 
be reached ac 496-2339. Further information 
on rhe facilities of rhe BITNET network can be 
obtained from help files avai lable from the 
BITN ET Network lnformacion Center, and 
from the N IH BITNET Users Manual soon co 
be available from the Technical Information 
Office located in Bldg. 12A, Rm. I0L7 of the 
N IH Computer Center. That office can be 
reached by rele:,phone ac 496-5431. 0 

ul a crown b, plaad ( on a Comtil1'tion) by which the world 
may kmnv . .. that in America tht law i1 king.-Thomas 
Paine ( 1776) 

Grad11ates of the Training and Developmem Services Progra111 ( TDS P) relax fallowing a ceremo11y J 11/y 22 tic

kizowledging their achievements. Pictured are (from I) Loretta Alexander, Anne Bri[!,ham, Richard L. Sherbert 
(chair-man of 1DSP's Technical Advisory Board and exemtive officer, N LNCDS), Angela Mease. Bea 
McKinley ( Mease's supervisor) and Ruth Brown. 
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NCl's Frelick Flies to New Career in Delaware 
By Francis X. Mahaney, Jr. 

Several rhousand feet above the Pocomac 
River, rhe brown and orange sing le-engine air
craft made a slow descent, slicing irs way 
rhrough rhe skies above Montgomery Coumy. 

Easing back on the throttle, t he pilot, 67-
year-old Dr. Robert Frclick, looked over a 
dashboard of complicated dials and switches. 
As his plane ci lred gently co the right , the NCI 
scientist saw the faint outlines of the U.S. Cap
itol and the Washingcon Monument. 

While most people were battling rush hour 
traffic, Frelick often "flew the friend ly skies" co 
work from his home in \1(/ilmington, Del. H e 
recencly flew to new horizons. 

Last month he left NC! co work for che Del
aware State Department of Health and coordi
nate its chronic dtsease control program. 

Flying is one of Frei ick's greatest loves. But 
0 11 the g round, his interest centers on improv
ing the quality of life and medical care for 
thousands of cancer patients in community
based hospitals across the country. Since 1982, 
he has been program director of NCl's Com
munity Clinical Oncology Program (CCOP). 

Frel ick's expertise in improving the quality 
of the nation's health care spans almost 4 1/i dec
ades. H e is board-certified in nuclear medicine, 
oncology and internal medicine. 

Many officials credit CCOP's success co 
Frelick's skillful management of a complicated 
S LO mill ion per year program involving hun
dreds of cancer specialises. 

"No one person can do ir a11,·· Frelick said. 
"The CCOP program has really been a ream 
activity. 

"CCOP has been a jewel in the crown of 
NCI because it has been able to accrue patients 
and strengthen the research clinical trials of the 
Division of Cancer Treatment," he said. "Ac 
the same rime, the participating physicians are 
being stimulated ro keep up with che latest 
scare-of-the-arc techniques found in che cancer 
research prococols. ·· 

Though he is best known for his CCOP 
efforts, Frelick has served NCI as a representa
tive of the community practitioner, providing 
important information for a variety of programs 
ranging from smoking cessation co 
rehabilitation. 

Jn March, the Association of Communi ty 
Cancer Centers (ACCC) honored him wirh irs 
annual award for "Outstanding Contribution to 
Community Cancer Care .. , This is rhe first 
rime ACCC has presented the award co one of 
its original founders. He helped organize 
ACCC in 1974 and served as its president in 
1980. 

The son of a clergyman from Schenectady, 

N. Y., Frei ick was one of the first physicians co 
treat cancer patients with experimental chem
otherapcuric agents. As an intern at Yale Uni
versity Medical Center in 1944, he created 
Hodgkin's lymphoma patients with a newly 
discovered agent called "compound X," lacer 
known as nicrogen-musrard. 

During World War I] , an American ship 
loaded with poisonous musrard gas was 
bombed and slink off the coast of Naples, Italy. 
Medical tests performed on the dead crew and 
survivors revealed that the exploding mustard 
gas had destroyed the sai lors' lymph cells. This 
discovery led co the developmenc of compound 
X . T he Yale researchers didn't publish their 
data until 1946 because of che secret nature of 
the U.S. Navy's gas warfare program. 

From 1945 to 1947, Frelick served as a cap
rain in the U.S. Army Medical Corps in 
Munich, Ger.many, assigned co an intelligence 
unit serving Gen. George Parton . During chose 
years he eagerly watched rhe latest develop
ments in cancer research; the era of cancer 
chemotherapy had finally been ushered in. 

But it was nor met without resistance, he 
says. "Even as lace as L947, surgery and radi
orherapy were rhe only means of effectively 
treating cancer. Anything else was considered 
quackery. H owever, it seemed co us chat chem
otherapy provided some hope for those for 
whom surgery and radiotherapy provided no 
hope. Had we nm caken a chance, nothing 
would have been done." 

This became particularly true in the case of 
childhood lcuk~mias where, prior to 1950, 
fewer than 4 percent of rhe children with this 
disease liveJ more than 5 years. Today, because 
of modern advances in chemotherapy, more 
than 50 perccnc of the children with this dis
ease are apparently cured, he said. 

During rhe I950's Frelick urged physicians 
to creat some types of cancer with radiotherapy 
and helped establish one of Delaware's first 
multidisciplinary cancer clinics in which the 
surgeon, rad iotherapisr and medical oncnlogist 
worked jointly. In the l960's and l970's he 
helped scare cancer tumor clinics in four Dela
ware hospitals. 

Frclick has served on the staff of more than 
14 hospitals. He is a member of more rhan 20 
medical societies and l9 community advisor}' 
boards. Recently he visited India, where he 
served as an advisor on improving primary 
health care . He has caughc at Yale University 
and has held professorships in medicine at 
Temple University, Hahnemann Medical 
School, and J efferson Medical College in Phila-
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delphia. He is either author or coauthor of 
more than 76 scienrtfic papers. 

In his position wirh rhe state of Delaware, 
Frelick hopes to concentrate on preventing 
heart attacks, cancer, d iabetes and stroke by 
educating young school children. 

··1c won't be easy," he said, "but with rime 
and perseverance, many goals can be mer." 

Back on board his airplane, Frelick cruised 
above the Chesapeake Bay bridge, hoping co 
make it home in time for his grandson's ice 
skating lesson. The evening sun burst i:hrough, 
turning the bay's water silver. He cook one last 
look at rhe western skies as rhe tiny plane 
turned right, then sailed over the clouds and 
disappeard. D 

Three Named to National 
Dental Research Council 

Three new members have been appoimed to 
the National Advisory Denral Research Coun
cil. D rs. W ilbert E. Fordyce, Evan H . Greener 
and Martha ~ '. Wood will each serve 4-year 
terms. 

The 12-member counci I is comprised of 
leading dental, medical and scientific au
thorities and lay members who are ski lled in 
rhe scudy, diagnosis or treatment of dental d is
eases and conditions. le reviews program de
velopments related ro the National Institute of 
Deneal Research . 

Fordyce is a professor of clinical psychology 
in the depanment of rehabilitation medicine 
and pain service at the University of Wash
ington in Seattle. He is an expert in behavior 
modificat ion in the treatment of chronic pain, 
disability and illness. 

G reener is chairman of the department of bi
ological materials at Northwestern University 
Deneal School. lncernationally renowned for his 
expertise in dental materials, he received a pat
ent for denral amalgams in 1976. 

Wood is executive assistant co rhc president 
of the University of Texas Health Science Cen
ter ac San Antonio. From 198 l co L983 she was 
acting dean and rhen interim dean of the denral 
school ar the same institution. D 

Fidelity JO the puhlir requirtl that the latvI he aJ plain and ex
pl,m as pOJ,ible, that the lt1s knowing may understand, artd not 
he enmarled by them, while the artful tvad, their /om.-Sam
uel Cooke ( 1770) 



- TRAINING TIPS 

The NIH Training Cenrer of the Division of 
Personnel Management offers the following: 

Co11rser And Pror.rmm 

/l'lcmagement and S11pervisory 496-63 7 l 
Amrndes- How They Influence 

Produrrivi(y in rhe Workplace 
An of Remembering 

Working Wich PerSOnnd Differences 
MBTI I 

Effecrive Presencat ion Skills 
Effective Commun1Cations 
Inrrcxluccion to Superviidon 
Dealing W ith Daily Confliet 

Offia Skills 496-62 l 1 
Introduction co Working ac NIH 

for N ew Supporc Scaff 

J\d11lt Etl11catio11 496-62 l 1 

DateJ 

8120 
8120 

9129-50 
9/14-15 
9129- 10/2 
912 1-25 
9116-18 

9/14 

Training and Dewloplllml Sl!l'vices Prugr,mt 
496-2 l l 1 
Ongoing fall regiscracion 
Lale registration Aug use 2'5, 1987 

NOW' AVAILABLE ON SHARE TIUINJNC 
F),. / 988 Trair,mg Cemer C()u r5t1 

Access Wylbur and enter SHARE 
TRAIN ING. 
First time users only, enter: 
x fr &ags2ugL.@@share(setup) on fik3 7 

Dr. J oost j. Oppenhei111 recently I/Jon the J\very
Lm1d.Jte111er-PreiJ 1987. an a·l/lard be.1tollled by the 
Die Gesellschafi f11r Jvmumilogie Society. It is 
granted 0 11 a bia111111al ba1is to 011/Standing sciemists. 
Oppenheim is chief of NC/"s Laboratory of Molec11Lt1r 
l,mmmorep,11/ation . in Frederick, Md. 

The Record 

James B. Davis Dies; 
Former NIH Official 

James B. Davis , 70, a rerircd direccor of 
the Office of Administrative Services at NlH 
who was acrive in church organizations, d ied 
of heart ailments Aug. 2 at Holy Cross 
Hospital. 

Davis, a residenc of Silver Spring , was 
born in Wash ington. He graduated from 
Eastern High School. During World War II 
he served in the Navy in the Pacific. 

He began his career at NIH as a clerk
cypist in L938. ln 1969 he was named di
rector of the Office of A<lministracive Serv
ices, a post in which he supervised l,000 
people and a budget of $80 million. He also 
attended trade exhibits in Europe and Asia 
to oversee exhibits of U .S. medical equip
ment. He retired from NIH in 1974 

for the next 2 years Davis was president 
and general manager of che NIH Recreation 
and Welfare Association. Since 1976, he 
had been a consul cane to a medical equip
ment firm. 

Davis was a past grand knight of the 
Rosensteel Council of rhe Knights of Co
lumbus and an usher and lecror at Sc. Ber
nadene's Catholic Church. While at N IH, 
he srarted a program under which em
ployees, instead of exchanging Christmas 
cards, make donations co a fund to assist the 
families of patients. He won a Superior Serv
ice Award, a Distinguished Service Award 
and che EEO Ach ievement Award of the 
Year ( 1975). 

Survivors include his wife, Irene Davis of 
Silver Spring; rwo sons, William T. Davis 
of Takoma Park an<lJo!rn M. Davis of Silver 
Spring; five <laughters, Irene Clagett of 
Olney, Bonnie Seidle of Muncie, Ind., and 
Violet Fortuna, Patricia Davis and Kathleen 
Adams, all of Silver Spring; a sister, Mar
garet Smith of Hyattsville, and l2 
grand,h i ldren. 

NICHD Seeks Volunteers 

NICHD needs volunteers for a study on par
enthood. They should be married women, ages 
20-40, without children, co participate in a 
study of responses co infant cries. 

Two I-hour visi ts, approximately 5 months 
apart, are required. Participants will be paid 
$20. 

For more information, call D r . Yvonne 
Bryan, 496-6832. 0 

Personnel Expert 
Harrington Retires 
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James M. Harrington , a veteran of /48 years 
of government service and NIH's leading ex
pert on rhe Senior Executive Service, retired 
July 3 I. A special assiscanr in the Division of 
Personnel Management, Office of Administra-

t ion, OD, he spent the last 20 years of his ca
reer at NlH. 

His expertise in SES personnel matters was 
broadly recognized and soughr our by top NIH 
management, and earned h im a solid reputa
t ion at high levels of DHHS. 

Helen C. Stafford, assistant d irector for oper
ations, DPM, paid tribute to Harrington's con
t ributions, saying, "Unfortunately for us , J im 
cakes with him the insight, keen perception of 
technical problems, and outstanding judgment 
of many years of experience in personnel mat
ters. ~ ' c wish him well in his retirement 
years . 

A native of Fall River, Mass. , Harrington 
graduated from Durfee Technical Institute an<l 
obtained a B.S. degree in business administra
tion from Georgetown University School of 
foreign Service. 

He began his federal employment as a statis
tical clerk at the Census Bureau, served in rhe 
U.S. Army, and held various personnel posi
tions within the Depamnenc of the Army. In 
1967 he transferred to NIH and served as per
sonnel officer. NCI. 

During his career, he received various letters 
of commendation, the Certificate of Achieve
ment from the U.S. Army Supply and Mainte
nance Command, a quality increase, and in 
1986 merited a Special Achievement Perform
ance Award from Dr. James B. Wyngaarden, 
director, NIH. 

He is a member of the Society of Personnel 
Admi niscrarion. 

In his retirement, Jim plans to play golf 
more frequently, conrinue to collect and enjoy 
jazz music, and to travel with his wife, Mary 
Lou. D 
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One in a Half Million 

Every year, NIH gets between 400,000 and 500,000 pieces of mai l, all of which gee a response. 
The letter reprinted above came from a young thinker in Providence, R.I. \Y/e th ink ir deserves a 
wider audience than jusr the I ews Branch, Office of Communicarions, where it arrived recently. 
After all, ic is addressed ro all of NIH. 
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Panel To Discuss Experiments 
On Human Subjects 

A program cicled "The H isrnry of Research 
Involving Human Subjects" wi ll be held Sept. 
8 ac 9 a.m. in Lister Hill Auditorium, Bldg. 
38A. 

Speakers from the scientific community, the 
law, the media, and theology will present their 
views during a 3-hour program. 

N[H Oirector Jarnes Wyngaarden will wel
come the guescs, whose diversity suggests a 
lively exchange. 

To reserve a seat, call Darlene Ross, 496-
8 IO 1 , by Sepe. I. 

The program is a Centennial event sponsored 
by che Office for Protection from Research 
Risks, Office of Extramural Research. D 

Free Advice on FERS, CSRS 

NIH has contracred with Government Re
t irement and Benefits, Inc., co provide the fol
lowing services co NIH employees who muse 
decide whether co continue in the Civil Service 
Retirement System or transfer ro the Federal 
Employees' Retirement System: 
-overview briefings and special topic 

lecwres 
---comparison computer analyses 
- individL1al counseling 
These services will be provided at no cost co 

employees during the "transfer open season" 
from July l through Dec. 3 I. For further infor
mation, concacr the GRB staff at 496-8372. D 

Reminder 
Remember ro set Sept. 11 aside on your 
calendar-Employee Recog nition Day. 
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